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Tl.e B. 4. O. itill rna a special excursion
to rumberliii-1- , M.I next S.iir.ly.

Attention is dirtvted to Tarker A Tarkerft
new ftdTert;!niit. TLey off.-- tooie rare
mid mmoer bargains.

Tbe I. O. O. F. at Addison bae erected
new baiidiag in Lkh tLey will hae tie'.r
lie rjoaa ai.d a public bail fur the peo-

ple of tbitt tom.bip.

At 3 o'clock Friday morning the station
at HyDdman, Eedf jrd county, on the B. A

l. RaJ, vaa burned to the ground. The
origin of tbe fre ii cot knovn.

llia!s Pari and Nannie lirubaker kit for

0 on, ra , xM evening, wbere they will
rpeml several d.iys at the Mountain House
with their brother, Dr. A. P. Brubaker, of
Philadelphia.

Mr. George W. Eenfor J has placed a hand-tom- e

new soda looLtain in his dreg store oa
the public square. It is provided with three
tips, soda, vicby and deep rock ; it is the on-

ly fountain in Somerset.

F.x-Jjd- e Ei-r- , accompanied by his
daughter Miss Mary, left TaanJay morning
for trip to New York, Phi'.a ieiphift and
number of the stajids resorij. TLey ex-

pect to be absent about three weeks.

Arthsr G. Zab'.er, of y ieaiahonin? town-
ship, icf: Monday moming for Hast Liver-
pool, O., near which place he Las purchased
a Sarin of sixty acres. He will move hU
family there in about three or four weet.

Mr. Horace G. I'arsie and family, of Pitts-
burg, who have miie this place their sum-

mer home for a ctidber of years and are
ftmecg the most popular of our summer
guests, arrived at Mrs. Farker's cottage Sat-

urday.

Dr. S J. McMillen will go over to Cresson
this Wednesday i evening for tie purpose
of being present at the annual meeting of
the Pennsylvania State Dental Society, in
session at that resort this wevk. The Dr.

exct3 to return Friday evening.

Mr. Will Kimmel. your.ge-- t fin of the
iate Dr. Ill M. Kimmel, is paying a visit to
his brother Dr. H. S. Kimmel, ia this place.
Will is associated with his broil er Frank
i;i publishing the Mc'ook t'ounty, Kansas.
Trftwue. This is hia f.rst visit to Somerset
ia seven ye-r-s.

Mr. Charles W. Stanitori of Brocklyn
X. Y, joined his family, who are summering
in this place, Saturday. Mr. Siaaitord was
a popular member of the engineer corps lo-

cated at Somerset daring the preliminary
survey and diys of construction on the
South Fean E. Ih

Mr. M. H. Hartzeil, of Bockwood, has
already purcha-e- d over 1 .'- - pound cf
wool this season, and has so far shipped
twenty car loads, lie bought ,'- - pounds
from Messrs. Parker 4 Parker, of this piace.
His purchases of wool last season amounted
to about 1 .' pounds.

The county ccmmiioners hare sub-divi-

the county into three pens, and Messrs.

sbober, Kitnmell and I'hl will each look
after having the election houses fitted up
with the required paraphanalia for holding
the fall election ia the district alloied to
thern. It has been decided not to hold elec-

tions in school bouses hereafter.

A most distrcrvrir.g accident befell the id

daughter of 3 Lan.-is- , of Eroth-ersvalle- y

township, ft few dijs Si". A

h jrse which she was driving from the barn
to the field kicked her oa the left temple

ft hole about ft half-inc- wide and

two inches long into her skull. It is believ-

ed that the child will recover.

The members n i friends of the Presbyte-

rian CLan-h- , thii place, will irive ft parlor

con.ertoa Frid--y evening next at the resi-

dence of Dr. A. J. End-le- y. A pretty pro-

gramme has been arranged including vocal
and instrumental solos and duets, also num-

bers for the Tiolin. mandolin and banjo.

An admission of odcta. will be charged. All
are Invited.

Hon. L. D. Woodruff, editor of the Johns-

town daily .Twocru and Cambria county's

Democratic nominee for Congress, "pent
Monday ia Somerset. While here be was
treatcj to a drive by Mr. Abner McEinley.
He returned to his home convinced that
the roads about Somerset are the most pict-

uresque and pleasant drives cf any in west-e- m

Pennsylvania. Mr. Woodruff's visit
wasentirelyofa social nature.

Last Friday nliiht John Augustine's new

store at Fort Hill, this county, was destroy-

ed and all of its contents consumer.! by fire.

Ti-- e re is supposed to have been of iccen-dla- rr

origin. During its progress an explo-

sion occurred which hurried the destruction

of the buiidlng aud prevented persons from
going c!oe to the f.re. Mr. Augustine La.1

only recently placed a large stock of new

goods in his store. No insuranee.

The Some-s- et County Gentleman's Driv-

ing Association will hold their tirst meeting

of the present season at Laransville, on
Saturday afternoon, July 3oih. Banning,

trotticg and pacing classes will be arranged

on the day o meeting. The purses will be
announced t: e same day. The Association
propc holding meetirgs at Lavansviile.
Bckwood and Somerset during the fall.

Aa invitation is extended to the public to

attend.

Pecsioa Agent Bengouh, of Pittsburgh,

was unable to pay any pension claims all

kit week, owing to the fa.ia.--e of congress

to pass the pension appropriation bill for

the year banning July 1, 1 vi For sever-

al days he has b--n receiviag letters asking

the reason of diay in piy.ng the q iarteriy
amounts, but yesterday he received credit

from the pension oiBce enabling him to con-

tinue the work, and last nbr.Lt he mailed

it,'0 checks to pensioners for their vouch-

ers.

It will be news to X. Gjorge K;im's many
Somerset coun'y friend to leara that he
has enters 1 journalism. Hi is the editor of
the I fJ , a weekly journal recent-

ly established at F.ikin-- , W. Va. As a matter
of course the i.ain was

to fill a long felt want .n that st'ring set tion

and will cse its best efforts to assist ia mak-

ing West Virjrinia a Berubiicaa state. Mr.

Keim is a talented gentleman and we pre-

dict brilliant future for him in his new vo-

cation.

The Wotnans' iHjrmilory Association of
tbe Columbian Expu-itio- has tormed, with

a capital stock of $Ll!a. The Company ia

now ready to issue stock at$jashare. A

rare opportunity is thas civen the woiaen of

he country who expect to visit the Fair
al one, or ia groups, to obtain pood, clean,

sxfe homes, at rates not to exceed forty cents

per day. For further information apply to

Miss Carrie Johnston. Stoyeslown, or any

i.her member of the County Auxiliary Com,

ciittee.

Several expert ecgin have visited

Somerset during the past ten days for the

purpose of looking into 'he matter of ek,nr.

ing a water supply for the town. Engineers,

like doctors, it appers ditfer in their conclu-

sions. One says a gravity system is impoe-sible- ,

while another aays it caa be introduc-

ed as easy as rolling off a log. We believe

it was General Grant who said " the way to

resume is to resume," ftad we believe that
the way for the towa council to begin car-

rying out the will of the people in this mat-

ter i to begin.

Tbe members of the Lutheran church of
this county will bold their anneal reunion

and pic nic in the beautiful grove near Frle-den-

on Thursday, August .;th. An invi-

tation has been extended to the Lutherans

cf Cambria county to join with those of
Somerset on this occasion, and we under-

stand that number of tbe congregations of

that county Lave signified their intention

of being present. The f jrmer
held by Somerset county Lutherans have all
been trace -f.il in the highest degree and

the iadbV-atio- a are that the re union of thij
yew r wiU eclipse U others, in point of
cambers.

Dr. Henry Keister Injured.
Dr. Henry Keister, the well-know- n Ger-

man Veterinary Surgeon, of Somerset
township, was the VH-ti- of a serious
and probably tuai accider.t Monday morn-
ing. He delivered a load of milk at the Som-

erset Dairy Company 'stream ery, opposite
the railroad station in this place, and start-
ed to return to bis borne two mi lea north of
town about ten o'clock. When he had
gotten about one half way down the steep
Stoyestown road hill, in this borough, be was
thrown from hia teat in the wagon by
some unknown means into the deep gutter
by the side of the road. The accident was
witnessed by several persona who hastened
to hia reiiei". Blood was gushing from the
injured man's month and nose and be was
unable to stand upon his Dr. P. F.
Shaffer was sent for and Mr. Keister was
carried into the residence of Mrs. Henry
Picking, close by where the accident oc-

curred. tTpon examination it was found
that the Dr a. right shoulder and aide were
terribly bruised and it ia believed that be
sustained internal injarie. He was remov-
ed to his home the same evening.

Attacked by a Madman.
John Leonard, aged about 35 years, of

Co:.daei.ce this county, has been of un-

sound ruled for a long time but was never
iovked cpoa as being dangerous by the peo-

ple of that town. No one paid any atten-
tion to him, and the many queer things he
said and did only attracted a sad smile from
these who were aware of his hopeless con-

dition. He was considered altog-th- er harm-

less until Friday last when without the
slightest provocation he assaulted a travel-

ing man ia the orlice of the " P.iversi.le Ho-

tel,'' and beat him pittiiessly. Several gen-

tlemen who were present endeavored to re-

lease the strar-ge- r from the grasp of the in-

furiated madman who was raining blow af-

ter blow upon hia defenceless head, but they
were unable to control him. Constable E.
0. Roderick's attention wasattrscted by the
racket arid he rushed to the hotel. He had
no sooner appeared upon the seen? than the
madman turned his attention to hi;u and

to maltreat Lino. It was an al

battle as no one wished to do any vi-

olence to the irresponsible but r.o-- r thor-

oughly ecragtd man. He struck Ihrderlck
a number of savage Hows, one of which
decorated the otScers right eye. before he
was seized by four men and held until his

arxf and legs were securely pinionel The
poor unfortunate was committed to the
County Home by a local Justice of the Peace
and was removed to that institution Satur-

day, but not until he had been put under
the induence cf an opiate by a physician.
He ia still very violent and will have to be
placed in one of the State institutions for
the insane

Llshtr.tngs's Freatc.
Friday night about 11 o'clock, during the

storra near Ml, Hebron Church, Richland
township, Cambria county. Pa., lightning
struck the chimney in the house of Mr. John
Elooni, and ran down the fine to the kitchen.
It then struck the ceiling in the kitchen and
passed through the Second floor, tearing a
lare hole in the floor just under the Led.

It then proceeded to strike Mr. Blocm on
the cbeek, near the eye. Hi was lying in j

bed with his wife and baby bey, who was
'

between him and his wife, hno k:ne hira
nnccr.scions, in wriica conaiiton Le r.i an-e- d

f:r twenty minu'es.
After it struck him it passed down over

his face, blinding his right eye, singing tbe
end cf his mushtachc. also the beard on the
si ie cf his fjee, he not having been shaved
for several days.

Aftor it left his foce it strock him on the
neck and ran down over his chest, burning
a line ia its course.

It then struck him on the right groin,
which it bad'y burned, and passed down
over his leg to the knee, at which point it
left him, but be does not know where it
went f:uu theie.

As soon as the lightning struck the bed
the child to cry, and the cryir
awakened the hired girl, wha soon ap-

peared and endeavored to brit.g Mr. Bloom
to consciousness.

Two Prominent Citizens Dead.
Justice of the Peace Gillian Lint, ol this

borough, died a few minutes before noon on
Thursday, the 11th inst., in the sTth year of
his sore. Esquire Lint was horn in Miiford
township, and when quite a young man re-

moved to Somerset to accept a clerical posi-

tion in one of the stores of this place. He
continued to rtside here until the day of his
death.

Eearly in life he was married to Miss Julia
Snyder. Tbree sons Eji.ird, Waiter and
William, and one daughter, Belle, the

wife of George Snyder, of the Somer-

set Met Lanical Works, blessed their mar-
riage. At the outbreak of the war Edward
and Walter, enlisted ia the army of their
country, and their action was shortly after-

wards followed by their father, who served
as a wagon master. Nothing definite was
ever learned of the fate of the eldest son, who
disappeared a short time following his en-

listment, ftlthutixh a ruraur reached home
that be had fallen into the hands of the reb-

els and had been shot as a spy. The second
son was a member of an Illinois regiment,
and was lost in the Pi ninsular campaign.
The third son, William, died a few years
ago in Washington city. Ejuire Lint was
a remarkably vigoroas man, ne-ve-r having
experienced an hour's sickness until a few

months ago. He was honored by his fellow-townsm-

by frequent electors to the ofhee
which he filled at the time of his death, and
was respected and esteemed by all with
whom he became l He is surviv-

ed by his wife.

John Thompson, one of the leading nd
m-i- citixens of Somerset town-

ship, died at Saturday, in the
seventy-- f rst year of bis sge. Mr. Thompson
ha 1 been ill for the past six months, snffer-n- g

from heart disease, but a sudden termin-

ation of bh life was not anticipated by tha
members of Lis family, feiturday morning
he walked from hi home to the blacksmith
shop, wbere he had worked for a! most half a
century, and was sitting oa a nail keg quiet-

ly talking to hi son George, who was at
work. Suddenly, and without ft word of
warning, be fell forward on his face, gasped
orce or twice, and was dead before Lis son
had time to reach his side. Mr. Thompson
was born in Bedford connty. and removed
from there (o Lavansviile in where be
Las Constantly resided ever since. He was ft

man of many sterling qualities and was lov-

ed and esteemed by tbe entire neighborhood
in which be resided. He was the father of
five children, George, an ex 1 emocratic Jury
C.mmistionerof this connty, John, a prom-

inent young business man of Pittsburgh,
Mrs. M. F. Smith, of Salisbury, Mrs. Trura-bar- r,

of near Philadelphia, and a single
daughter, who lives .with her parents. The
funeral ceremonies were attended by s large
number of the members of Somerset Lodge I.

O. O. F., Monday afternoon.
The sudden death of Mr. John Tho'jp

son recalls the similar death of one
of Lis brothers, who expired on his wed-

ding day, about forty years ago, before the
ryes of bis new-mad- e bride, Tbe wedding

took piace at the home of the
bride's parent, ia Somerset township, and
the happy young couple started immediate!"
for the home of the groom's parent in Bed-- f

ird county. Ii was ft bitter cold day, and
when Mr. Thompson and hia bride reached
Backstown they left their sleigh, and went
into tbe tavern to warm before resuming
their journey. While seated before the hot
fireplace the groom dropped from his chair to
the floor, deal

SI 25 to Cumberland. Md.. and Re-
turn.

The B. t 0. H. B, wiil run ft special ex- -

( cursion to Cumberland, Md , Sunday, July
Ci, 11 Train will leave Somerset at
A. M., arriving at Cumberland at lOiS) A.
M. . Ee'.urning leave Cumberland at t P. M.
Fare for round trip. $1 25.

The Largest.
I cot only have the largest and best Stock

of Millinery Goods, but tell the moat Trim-ma- d

Goods in the Coonty because I tell the
cheapest.

M,3. A. E. rst

General Jail Delivery.

THROUGH A WINDOW THIS TIJtL

The Meyersdale Eurglar-T- he

Only Three Inmates of the
County EdwS'ol- a- Escape ia

Broad Daylight.

ONE OF THEM RECAPTURED.

About half-pa- two o'clock Monday after-coo-n

the three inmates of the county jail
tied the sheets of their beds together, secured
one eed of the rope thus constricted to the
grating over the rear window in the north-
east comer on the second floor of the prison,
carefully removed two bars, that. had previ-

ously been sawed oS, from the grating and
then leisurely crawled through the opening
and slid down the rope to the groonl They
separated at the foot of j 1 alley, two of
them running down the Stoyestown road,
and the third cut the Jenner pike. The two
who took to the Stoyestown road were
seen by several jtirU living at tbe foot of tbe
LUL TLey were running at full speed, and,
as oi.! "the wieked tlx when no niaapur-suetb,"th- e

ladies concluded that they had
committed some violation of the law and
were making good their escape. Policeman
Gilbert happeced to be in the neighborhood
at the time, and the girls told him of their
suspicions. Gilbert Immediately repaired to
the jail where he discovered the sheets dan-

gling from the hole in the window. An in-

spection of the jail showed that there had
been a general delivery. The Sheriff and
Deputy Barron were both temporarily ab-

sent, the former at his farm live miles north
oftosrn.aad the latter attending a funeral
in Ijtvansviile. Mrs. Good sent ft m essen-ge- r

(or her husband, the Sher.ff, immediately
upon learning that the prisoners hud escap-
ed. Considerable time had passed before the
Sheriff could return to town and start in pur-

suit of them. Tbe moa who ran out the
Jenner pike left the road a short distance
below towa and took acrots the Ceils for
Hay's woods, in which bis comrades h--d

disappeared. He was seen by several par-

ties and recci:nizL Hay's woods is .ft

bltrk of several acres, surronnded on all
sides by open lanl It was the-r-e the Nicely
boys took refuge the time of their first es-

cape from the old county jaiL It is easily
guarded, and it U impossible for any one to
esca( from it without being seen.

Tbe Sheriff placed men around the woods
and about six o'clock Murphy, the prisoner
who had gone out the Jenner pike and cross-

ed the fields to the woods, surrendered. He
said that his companions were in the woods
and they would give themselves op. Murphy

was returned to jail and a guard was
kept around the woods until daylight Tues-

day morning. As soon as it was light
enough to distinguish objects a search of
the Wucij was mode but no trace could be
found of Murphy's companions. They had
evidently passed through the woods b fore

the guard was placed around it.
The names of the prisoner who escaped

are James Marphy, John Roberts and Wil-

liam Dough terty. The latter two are still at
large. They were arrested at Bedford last
March and were buing held to answer for
robbing Ksy's and Miller's stores, at Mey-

ersdale. All cf the prisoners were quiet
and well behaved while in jail and Sheriff
G.od allowed them tha freedom of the cor-

ridors during the day.
The bars were sawed from the window

with bort, thin, steel saw, which theSher-ii- l
believes was left concealed by the Nicely

boys and its hiding piace was discovered by
one of the men who escaped Monday.

Sheriff Good has offered a reward of $Jj
for the arrest of Uoberts and Dongherty.

This is the third general delivery that has
been made from tbe new jail and it has now
been clearly established that prisr.i.ers can
not be held in it unless they are kept locked
cp in cells.

The Pittsburgh Times Sample Elec-

tion in Somerset.
The Pittsburg 7T.u sample election ag-

gregation, consisting of two yoar.g men car-

rying all tbe parsphanalia necessary to hold
an election under the ralea laid down by the
Baker Ballot law, arrived in town on the
noon train Wednesday and pitched their
tent ia the Curt House halL Representa-

tives of a number of the election boards in
the county attended tee sampie election and
were grtatly benefited by the infraction re-

ceived. About one-thi- rd of the voting popu-

lation of the town cast tbeir ballots during
the afternoon. It is only the fellows who
want to vote "scratched" tickets who will
experience any didicaity ia making up tbeir
ballots.

Following is what the 7Ti' representa-
tive telegraphed his paper concerning the
election held here :

"If the people f Somerset county do not
all make whisky lawfully, they 0'i.ml hence-
forth to know how to bold lawful elections
nnder the Baker Ballot act. Representatives
from election boards al! over the county at-
tended TUt T 'nei sample election which was
held in the court bouse here y. Even
tue famous moonshine district was repre-
sented. No greater interest was displayed
anywhere that ibe- - elections have been tieid
than wot shewn here y by the members
ot the several boards.

A large crowd of people were collected in
front ct the court house anxiousiy watting
for the pons to open, and w hen tbe election
commenced they ail seemed to want to vote
at once. During the tirst hour fully one-thi- rd

on theem:re vote of the day was poll-
ed. This the highest county seat in the
State seems to be the great watch tower of
the Republican party, as the count showed
tliat tLe Republican voters outnumbered the
Democrats nearly four to one.

Adam Fogle, of Salisbury ; John Bieseck-e- r,

of Jenner township; C. M. Shaver, of
Somerset township ; J. 1. Swank, of tjomer-se- t,

and Robert Cochran, of Kiklick town-
ship, composed the local election board.
Tbe three County Commissioners W. F.
I'LL S. V. Sbcr-e- r and G. M. Kimmel
watched the with great interest and
are now prepared to arrange the ejection
looms in the several districts in the county
in strict accordance with tbe law.

E. D. Miller, a member of the Legislature
from this ccunty. was one of the tirst to trv
theiaw hetelped to make. Attorneys A. J.
Colix.rn, liewis Colborn, J. H. I'hl. II. Scbeil
and F. W. Biosucker also tried their hands
at the new law. George R-- Scall, Editor of
the Hruu, cast his ballot, as did tbe Revs.
J. A. Hat key and F. P. Sajlor. When
Daniel E. Davis, a venerable citizen under
tbe shaJow of long years, was to.d that
crots marked in the .juare at the right of
tbe Republican party name indicated a vote
for every cand date of that party, he stopped
tbe instructor right there, saying i "Tnat't
what I wanted to know. I have never voted
any other than the straight Republican
ticaet since that party has been in existence,
aDd I don't care to learn how to vote any
other now." So putting his cross wbere it
would count as a straight Republican ticket
he went away satisfied.

The count resulted as follows : Republi-
can tij, uc split Id. Prohibition
I. defective Is nearly It per cent a little
more than the averace."

A Difference With a Distinction.
EurToa Sojfi&sET HiaALD :

An "ctrtcious'' local editor of Somerset had
the audacity, last week, to advise tbe ladies
"to consult the tq:r'rr taste of the officious
loeal tumane agent." Why cast this whole-
sale impntion on the ladies ' Inferior taste !

We deny the imputation, and pronounce it
libelous. Surely, wu are not barbarians.
True, we lay no claim to lineal distinction.
We are not " high born dames" not city,
bred, or til'-iit- but we have Aumun hearts
that beat in sympathetic naiscn with down-

trodden humanity anywhere, and every-
where, not excepting even tbe streets of
8ome reef borough. O, Jenness-Mille- pro-
pagandist of dress reform, why art t boa to
nnsopbistocated ? Knoweet thou not that
dress is only a matter of lasu tbe heir of
all the ages, in the foremost files of time?"
We implore pity on the lhailow-paUdaes-

that cannot discriminate between taste and
that can perceive only fcte in a

protective and only "otScious-nest- "

in a faithful discharge of duty by the
local humane agent.

Csi or tbb " Ladies."

Good Housekeepers.
Some of the best housekeeper" in Somer-

set and vicinity use the Cinderella Stoves
and Kan fret and pronounce them perfect
bake. Sold by James B. Holderbaom,
Some, Pa.

TI

To Each and Every Survlsor of the
Pennsylvania Reserves.

Dcas Sis ass CotAix :

Tbe National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic to assemble in this
city on the -- lth of September next, will, ii
is expected, bring here large cumbers of the
survivors of the Pennsylvania Krsvrves and
will thus arTord opportunity fur a Reunion
of the grand old Division to peculiarly fav-

orable thai it would seem to be little short
of criminal to allow it to pass nnimproved.

Tbe members of the Reserves resident in
and shout Washington Lave, with a view
to promote tbe holding of inch a Reunion,
organized an association which has for some
weeks bad nnder consitieralion the details
of a practicable plan, and which now takes
this method of communicating to the mem-
bers of the Division tee result of its deliber-
ation a.

Ten naily town naturally suggested itself
as the appropriate place for holding the Re-

union. It was at Teanallytown that tbe
Regiments first came together, were brigaded
and organized into a division. At Teanally-
town they were visited and reviewed by
President Lincoln and General McClellan.
At Tennailjtown Governor Curtin present-
ed to the regiments the standards which had.
been prepared for them by the Order of the
Ciudnatti At Tennallytown they construct-
ed Fort Pennsylvania, and from Tennally-
town, on the night of the 9th of October,
lsl, they made their first entry upon the
soil of Virginia.

It has therefore been determined to bold
oar Reunion at Tennailytowa on the very
ground which is so itimalely associated
with the first pages of ear glorious history.
The old fort is still in a fair state of pre-

servation and its remains can not fail to be
most interesting to the men by whose patri-
otic labors it was rearei The surrounding
country, though somewhat chang-- d in its
aspect by the lapse of years, is still rea.l ly
recognizable by those whose camps Covered
it in the fall of 161.

Wednesday, the twenty-firs- t of September
has been decided upon as the time for the
Reunion. The forenoon of that day wiil be
devoted to regimental reunions. At 12 M.
the Reserves will meet at their head quarters
and move in procession to the White House,
where it is expected they will be reviewed
by the President, thence proceeding to
Georgetown they will take electric cars for
Tennallytown, where will be prepared a
collation and the exercises incident to the
occasion will be held.

To this Reunion, Comrade, we most ur-

gently and affectionately bid yoa come.
One and thirty years have almost gone since
tirst we rallied on this old camping-ground- .

Many, very many of the gallant men who
stood with us on the fields of Tennallytown
in our first grand review, many of the dis-

tinguished statesmen and soldiers who grac-
ed that occasion with their presence have
left us for the further shore. Let as who
remain rally once more on the spot so full
of sacred associations, with exchange of fra-

ternal greetings, with jovial revival of an-

cient comradeship and with tender memory
of the deal

The local association has secured rooms
at No. 1Z07 F. Sh, N. where will be con-

ducted all correspondence incident to tbe
Reunion, and wbere all letters of Inquiry
and replies to this and other communica-
tions should be addressed ia the name of
the Secretary.

It is particularly requested that every
member of the Reserves who shall receive
this communication, whether by mail or
through the public prints, wiil reply not lat-

er than August ?'tb, stating his intention to
participate in the Reunion, and if he is to
accompany ft post of the Grand Army, giv-

ing the name and number of his post. Ten
days prior to the opening of the Grand Ar-

my Encampment Pennsylvania Reserves
s will be established at No. 11'13

E. St., and every member arriving in the
city is requested to report and register there
as soon after his arrival as practicable.

By order of the Association,
Gxo. A. Woobwaed, President.

JK3 Lo!r, Secretary.
Washington D. C, June 3ib, lssl

Good Bread.
If yoa want good bread like

mother used to bake, buy the Cinderella
Range. It's large, Ligh ovens insures good
baking and roasting. Sold by James B.

Somerset, Pa.

Mrs. Maria, relict of the late Peter Sepp,
of Conetnangh township, died on Saturday
afternoon at her home from old age. She
was Si years of sge. Cp until about two
weeks ago she was able to be about, but
about that time she took her bed and has
been gradually linking. Several children
survive her.

For Sale.
A carload of Crockery from one to six gal-

lons. A liberal reduction made to mer-

chants, in large lots.
MaHLoa Sen sock.

Teachers Wanted.
Four teachers are wanted for the Rock-woo-d

borough pnblic schools which otn
September oth for a term of seven months.
Salaries range as follows: Room 1,
room 2, room! $.15.00; room 4

$jO.0o, principal. Teachers wiil be elected
July 2il Applications will be received by

W. H. JoHSiO,
By order of the Board. Secretary.

Teachers Wanted.
The Somerset Borough School Board will

employ teachers July J), ISL1 All appli.-a-tion- s

for position as teacher accompanied
w ith certificate, must be placed in the hands
of the Secretary prior to that date. By or-

der of the Boarl
M. J. Ptirr, Secretary.

Road Views.
Petition of John C. Pfrifer, for a private

road in Southampton township, from a
point at or near the barn of John C. Pfcifer,
to a point on a public road leading from Po-

ls Alto to Wcllersborg. E. G. Bowman,
Surveyor; George Marti and William Trout,
man, Viewers.

Petition for a public road In Allegheny
township, from a point on pnblic road at
or near Lay favette Emericks in said cocnty,
to a point on a pnblie road in Bedford conn-
ty, near John Laffertys. William M. Schrock,
Surveyor; Perry I". Miller and Joseph
Walker, Viewers.

Absent from my cSice July 21 -- t and 221,
attending meetine State Dental Society at
Creeson, Pa. My patrons a distance from
Somerset please notice.

SAStxi J. M'.'Millit, Dentist.

Capt. James Hincbman Camp, No. 43,
Sons of Veterans, will hold Lawn Fete in
Court House yard on the evenings of Au-

gust Sth and 'ith.

Mr. N. B. McGriff, agent for the White
Sewing Machine, has engaged the services of
Mr. R. 3. Lewis for several weeks. Mr.
Lewis is a practical machinist and is pre-

pared to adjust and repair all kinds of sew.
ing machines. Call on or address

X. B. McGairr, Somerset, Pa.
OrBce above First National Bank.

t -

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remaining in the

postorfice at Somerset will be sent to the
Desul Letter Orlice if not called for within ten
days from this date, July i 1SV2 :

Avery, Mr. and Mrs. L M. ; Barn hart, W.
A. ; Buterbangh, E. H. ; Caker, Rosanna ;

Baindiinger, Joseph ; Christner, Martha ;

Fast, Charles W.. Garletu C. C ; Jones, Dr.
H. E. ; Johnston, Mrs. Fanney ; Land!,
Mary ; Meyers, J. S. ; Mem fori W. a ; all

Mrs. Cornelia; Menior, Mrs. Marga-

ret ; McIIugb, El ; Miller, Mrs. May 3. ;

OtseL, Ben ; Reitx, Annie ; St ah I, George R. ;

Walker, John H. : Sch mocker, Minnie ;

Wright Cort C. ; Walker, Naomi B. ; Zim-

merman, Mary. Foreign, Mrs. StowelL
JOSIAB EXLLIE. P. M,

Home for Sale.
The Henry Kidner property in Berlin bor-

ough is offered for sale. Foe terms, etc., ap-

ply to
Host Kitan,

Somerset, Pa.

A Great Flnanc'er Dead.
Cyras W. Field, tbe n financier,

died Wednesday, 12th inst--, at his home in
New York. Old sge scd net root prosia-tio- a,

csosed by tbe financial failure and
of bis son. hastened bis death. He

was born in lV-- and w a son of Das id
Itadiey Held. When a young man he
started in business in New York, and bad
amaieed a fcrtuue while still in his prime.
Ia 1 v4 be tamed bis attention to the sub-

ject of ocean telegraphs, and obtained from
the Newfoundland Legislature a charter
granting the exclusive right for fifty years
to establish a telegraph from the continent
of America to that island and thence to Eu-

rope. This was completed in !. He lost
several million dollars in an elevated rail-

road stock squeeze, but was still a million-

aire. -

A Remarkable Scene.
The funeral scene at Ardsiey was one that

has rarely been and can rarely be equalled
in any country. Arc and the bier of Cyrus
W. Fkll who died at the age of 73 with ft

fame as one of the world's greatest bene-

factors, were bowed three brothers, the
youngest of whom is more .than a
septuagenarian and tbe eldest little less than
an octogeneriaa, and all of whom have
won places in the history of their time.
David Dudley Field is a jurist of interna-
tional fame, of whom it has been truly said
that be bas done more for tbe reform of
laws than any other man living." Stephen
J. Field has been for neariv a third of a
century foremost among the judges that
compose the highest judicial tribunal in the
worl.L Henry M. Field bas made his
mark in theology and literature. Truly it
is a family remarkable both for physical
and intellectual vigor. Frun t!u --Vra- XV

iicraii

Time or Temper.
No time or temper wasted when yoa use

the Cinderella Range. Its large and high
oven insure perfect baking and roasting
sold and g"iaraateed by Jaaios B. Holder-bau-

, Somerset, Pa.

Attach men's, needles, oils aud parts for
all kinds of Sewing Machines, caa Le had
at

X. B. McGiifv's,
Agent for the White.

COURT SALE.QUPIIAN
OF

VahaHs Real Estate!
Fir virtue of aa orier of the rTtiAi' Court,

of cmfp?t ftiUn'.T, then? i:i Or rxpi u
p'lffii !? on tfs pivuiiat, ia Uie lo it-ii-i p of
SOA'le, Mud Colli. oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, '92,
at lo cloei P. X.. the fti!'.iwicf deserted real
eoaie, iaie Uie property ol lienrj 4iistea.i, cec d,
lo wit:

A eertatn tract or parcel of land situate in
Soae lowcsltip. cocctv, Pa , bemuirj
til tuekn un:r. atO'ruerui aiter.
Ui e nee b land of John Rftoa. nrth "e

torches ma t4, thenee tv iaaJ ul oeoree
Lambert Der.h et m.2 perches to a post,
thenee by iaad of jeoo M.-- ' .resnr Math f-- elierch- - to a pot 1 l..ae. thetee by laaa
of Lr Wri:t.--r kdc.o M- - west i i perc-h- m
piace of ber on. ox. euotaiatn; u, Kronnti
measure, uu wciea ia erected a laxtury frame

DWELLIXG HOUSE,
fraie siAMe. A fur-tor- t T?ia of cml ia now
opci-t- sad being ituneU ou dl r ft 21.0 , f vxxi

Terms.
One-thi- rd !n har.3 on deli've tv of doed : One--

third .n oueyear and oce-t-.t- In two yearn frora
day ot mtere" ou Ue'emsu payment.
X per Cent, of the purvrouw mosey to oe paid
a aen protiriy i ; deierred payment, lo be
secured ty juj.t.at bond on the premise.

1. I . liAKl.Ol 1,
Administrator sod Trustee.

pUELIC JrALE

CF

Vakalfe Real Estate,
Ev virtue of B P'.urirn or-l- r of the rraan's

Court of ts.Koe.-- t oxiuiy. l a.tu trie un.lersurnd
d reeled, Uiey ill expose to Wie by puaao 01

ou

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1892.
at 1 o'clock P. Ii.. on the wn:e, the toiV.wirje

rial etaie, late Uie property otsaauei
liiiasiaugn. d-- e d. viz :

No. 1. A certain tract of land sinia ia
township. S'ineret county. Pa., arfjoininx

bus-I- s t4 Jobn McLimtuTK. Ivi tuuiltnu..:.
Pinter. n L'J rater Company ialv no N.iti
Swtt. Iaid H.neba isi i her. coiimc(
r.-- aeres more or ie?. of hieh are cleared, vj
in neA.toa, blar.ce timber land, havuis. txiexeoa
erected ft two-stor- brick

J) WELLING 1IO USE,
with baerner.t : trod rank bam i116 feet and
otL-e- r o.itbii;i.iit,s : td water and fruit: un-

derlaid aim el. lire ciay, iron ore aod lime-tti.ilt- f.

Cor.Teme'at to kuo.i1 tul rhart-- Inis
being the iate boiaetead of the deceased.;. 2. a ofuresail kt.'ia.iir Xo. 1.
Ucds of N'oaii sc.Kt and others, cuntauiisg
acrts. more or lesa.

No. ... siioaie aforesaid, adjoining tract
Ku. a. Noah Scutt and others eonta-uin- g C4 acm
more or le- -.

No. 4 se.mate as afore-:-- !, adjeintre tract So.
1. laU of lavi-- i Hineliih aud otnera. uy

l. acre, to fre or ier-s- ,

Nos. a, i aud . are heavii; timbered with oak,
rheatsat. p..t .aTl hemlock, and are about to
miiea rrum ton U u Sou.oa, ou the it. i o. Kaii-roa- d.

TERMS.
ilown ou rocflriatioa of nie an-- l

le Livery if : oce-Uw- in ot:e jx aaJ oae-thi-

iu tt ycAr rrum a of je ; lv per ecnt-o- f
nit? p'irrbtV1 ! tet? p;d a.-- so;n mm tbe

prvrj-frr- i mYid : ietVrn! ;yiiifiU lo o arcurvtl
on Ue pryraLe by tHu4.

Aai orres,-0'i'n- ti'lfwwri to th anJeftign-e- d

wiil fwie ;nnii atctiDQ.
JEKLMIaH J. E.k Lick Pm.
DA ID ii I Eli A t'O on h.

JuHK kL . cTT, A t Silent, t, Piv.

DMIXISTRA TORS' SALE.A
CF

VahaHs Real Estat..
riKier an-- t f.y virtue of an Orfer of the Or

pCn 'Cvurtuf sooier?; coaa:y. ta. U) us
we will to Pi!.:e .'e on tiie

precuwi of No. L ia stonycreet township, on

Saturday, August 13, '92,
at 1 o'riork in the afteroonn. the folloa'ar

real estao iate the eaue of Wui-a-

Stnll. de d.. vit :

No. I. Ail that certain tract of land situate ia
rstoiiyereek uiwnship. soniertt eoanty. Pa.

public road rrum sxnycTeet to Berlin on
tne north, lands of peter hover an-- 1 Hoary situd
oatheea.4. laud of Jeremiah Biler oa tha

ith, pnvate road fnMq Henry Weaver oa lite
w jt iJSflijn:r.r j ktt- - sre or -- e biTin
thereoo ereeied a gomt two tory traaie hoiae
loc Imttx and :rar ikeelen. paa, kettle
aiii irutixr, to to with the fann.i Tr. - farm a
neariy ad eire.i and in euitir;i.ic

No. 2. Alt that rertaia tract of land tuate ia
saul uwna:p, iie.in2r ian.et of Peter T. Miller
oa the ftiRb and west, iaixi, of Lewi Loory on
the nQth and r.t. eontaimar ten arres osore or
le, ha in( erected thereon a io-nor-j i. house
and frame sla'..e and other oulbuildius . good
fruit treea.

Terms.
Ooe-Uiir-f down on ilelivery of di-e- : or.ethird

inoue year and one third lu two years with
toe deterred raraienbi. Tea r eeot.

of the purehaie mouey lo be paid .Iowa oa day
of a.e. Pies.ioi of No. -. except of part of
;h barn, istaanuary, :., au--t ox Na a, 1st Jan-nar-

WM. H. MILLER,
J. J. KIMMhL

Admin atraioil

UDITORS NOTICE.A
The nn.irfs.'ne'J dole atKrinte.! auditor the

Orpbaiis t ue.rt, of somerset roomy, in Use estate
of Iiai id Hasond. dee d. to the hr:rs
lo ud etate. act make a diantutioo of the
fuois ia tne han,l of iteury F i. Adainis-In- k

r to and ;ellyent:tie.l thereto,
will attend to ti.edaues o. said at
his...-- in Sonw-t- , Pm.. ott Tuoiy lae sxa
day of A. D , abeu and where ail
parsoxu intcreted can attend.

A. J. CULGORN.
Au:lof.

UDITOR'S X'oriCE.

In 1 la the Omhass' Court
ot V of

Jfarv A. Bioln iee'd. I Somerset CConty. Pa.
ash May. 1t2, Administrator's accuuut d

aiMolute.
-- Aad now, lath July, on petitioo of Oyrat

Bcrkeypiie. on of the adrntDtrtra:. of Mary A
Biaome, deord, tae Court appoint A. C Hoi-ber- t.

E.( . Aa.l:;r. to pa ciua all qoesuou
and cia&ea dtnnutiocof the fiods in hta aaoi
U ant auioaf loose iewaity cntiiied Uitrrrtoc"

Noti.se u he re 5. Ktvea that anl fit in my
ia ti' burcMiva of sVioierset, eoanty of aoa-en- et,

slate uf Peun.yivaaia. oa Fr. laT tbe lots
day of iuut.a. D . Wi at lOo'rkirk A. St. (or
the purposa of auendia to tha duties of my

accord. i.g to lha lenca of tbe above
recited eonxisaioo. when and wnere all per mi
interested riu appea or be forever barred Cnjea
auy nun la the distribution.

A. C HOLBF.ST.
Auditor.

YrMIxISTITOB:S' X0T1CE.

Etate of Lvdla Vooht. late of Black towaahip,
anmeret county. Pa . dec d.

Letters of a.lmn.itraiioa oa the abve estate
havinc tMsrn rranted to the onderHigned ty the
pnirr authwruy. notice is beret. y t.ven to ad
person ui,ir'Asi to aid ette to mace uBsneii- -
ate paeraent. ana moee nanne; riaims ajtaiuM

.1 ...are aid l them du.'T aciawD-.i.mie-

ibr neUieiEent on Saturday. AotrtH --1. A. D.. tn.
at the reaidcJioe of the a--l mi n armor in mack
towauip.

JOEX VOTOHT,
Adirt'.BiHraion.

Patromeai Julius ZeUller
Of the Brookryn. X. T, Ponce Force, gladly
testifies to the tser.t of Hood's Sarsapanlla.
His wits takes It lor dizziness aad tndiaescoa
sad It works eharciicgtv. " The ehiidren attaae it with ereat tvnelt. It u Joe.bta most st tiun; f.r Tkat Tiree asai.iaft. I cheerfotiy recoausecit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills to erery one who wishes to
have health and comfort." Get HOOl3.

HOOO'S PlLLS car Sre Ula. eeasapaaaa,
btvlnnina.jamaiea. aad tick aaaaaeh.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

TOUNDED IN 1832. Laie FacoliyI ho fti.l coti."rs us n!y t ;aafl.-a- l andscientine. br.-.a- t courses m aa Jerartmeau.l,!rTaorT. Lswur.es aai aew tiTanasiinn.F:t arm booid-.rsesj- . Sieaia h.-- i 'knr ".voiursea. Expeiy k.w. IVpartmect of
u? kin raeii-a- . La.iurw :a t :a-e of aa

physician. Acee:bie brKaiinsa.! r,.: Loeati.u. on tne BATrLEF' LD
OF UFI1 Yslil Ko, most pieasact and hea.Uiy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
in separate btnldir.r'. tor b.iv and vnoaf menprepar.ue tnt bositieMor Coi.ere. on' ltr ieuUcare .jf tij; Pnactpai and Uiry "aLsia.iw, reid-i- r

wiib tPhtents in tne Ijo:'.'..!!? Ki! terra
ojaas sxi-j- . ita. F' r cat a.!drv

H. vr. St.. KNHiHT. I. I Prw. h ot, or
KJJV. H. ti. Bl EHLER, a. Pnnoipai,

Ct.ysii.-x-. la.

FARM FOR SALE.
The un iers-.raa- hare a va'.ual.le farm t.r .e,

s: :tie annul li.ree mile west of BaKernv-.e- . on
the pal.lie p.t lea.i:a from oooierset to Xi.p.easaat. Pa.. contiuo Jn acres, of ah-c- )

aTe are cieaie.!, ba.aace aeil umoered. The
cieare--i land u in a l ,ue .if euitivatiou,eovere! w.th line erispf A grme : uiuher eikforion the laid w tay (Or taris, aim bam andhoiK, arid w:!l sell ttt-s-aa u vu .lo.a.--
aero. Svt funaer infortaatioa rail un or a nte u

v.. h. if : Kit.
1. H. I UL,

auuserset, i a,

JKGAL NOTICE.

T!ie nnder!crjf.l ivM public notice that he
ha ii .u u the IViar. n.iit of

afatrs at Hajnsbu.nr. fix" a arrant to
ane. au-o- t a ira. t of !a:s. minr :n

Uvreh.ri. s.lersel eonntv 1. .. .in u.u
of Jf.iin i.er. H.irriet i..'i.ati,aji t &oie,
Jeob Walter. Tmcm i riey. ir::ja!:ta Hann.
jouautan retencan and rrauk tiara, eotiainiri
ls5 x-r- uiore or less, ou wi.iei l .,inia leau atiiai im;.neeavect and wuloraeiit ia
Apn. is.ni. i: me tame lanotf oceapled by my-e- .i

and faiai.e.
Ji VK3 F. H AM EH.

That I sell the follow-
ingFACTS goods at these low
pnees t

Two years o'd Pire Eye c per gallon.
Thrv . m - - iJS
F.Mir - - 2 " "

4 a
Tea - " - 4 "
f irteen i.V -
Twenty .e

a d from Lhe t kcown distillerv Calitimia
year-.):.- i Mrc ine. a:i k.n al t " per al- -

1. n-- khire Mosei. Claret. a:inanaa. scarry
aad Prt Win., d.rv-e-i s in a.va.
pure ii:irorte.i hranl:i. .'w, i me lowest r- -

nrea ta.i or rud fijr speisai Prlee Lat. Mail
orCer. 'sCyAniii.v atterstcd w. No extra charge
fur buxts and pack:ng.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172, Federal SL, - ALLEGHENV, PA.

In writing pltsse nientioo this paoer.

MRS. A E. UHL
Summer is Lore ! Summer iliop--

fiing lias begun ! Where caa a good
line of uniiner Dre3 Fabric? be
found ? I anier, ruht here. We
have a complete line to show ia
Silk, Wool or Wash Goolsj.
Cost criaranteed Black Si'iks, Black

India Silk. Bentraline. Fai'leana,
Glorioa, Beautiful Gloria ia col-

ors, also Snralis.
LTaadioine Black Silk Lace Flonnc-inrr- s

all qualities.
A beautiful line of jlaia and nov-elt- v

Bedford Cordi. prices low,
all'wool at S 0, S 5. $ 1 .00. $ 1 .40.

The best Black Silk Warp Henriet-
tas ever slucvn for the prices,

1.00 to $1.50 per yard.
h Wool Henriettas in black
and colors from "5 to $1.15

40-ine- h Wool Henriettas from
CO to 75 yards, black and colors.

40-inc- h all vcol Senre, 40 to C5

yards, Black and colors.
45-inc- h all wool Serges, from 75 to

100 yards black and colors.
Beautiful 3t-in- fancy striped cash-imere- s,

25 to 30c.
A lartre line of summer cloths and

homespun cheap.
In .'lain, plaid, striped, brocaded

lawns, cashmere and lacea fast
black joods, raniriiiar in price
from 12 2 to 50c., I have great
variety.

White lawns, wamsooks, ic, at
from 10 to 50cts.

A complete line of embroidered
white dress goods fjr infants,
children, mines' and ladies'.

The lartrest and handsomest line of
hambunr, edtrinv and inserting
t suit. An immense line of
beautiful dress g'.nhams from S

to 2oels.
A large assortment of Challies.

Tine App-I- Tissues, Satteens and
other wash goods from 5 to 25c.

A beautiful assortment of Galatea,
aVlthea and outing cloths in plain,
plaid, striped and polka spots
from 7 to 15cts.

Yard wide wash serges. 20cts.
Best shirtings, $ to 10 cts.
Park and light calicoes, 5cts.
Mu-lin- s, 5cL?t and up.
Apron ginghams, 5 to Sets.
Lace curtains from 50c to $t).00 a

pair, urtain scrt m from 5 to 10c.
Curtain poles, 2 Oct.
A large variety of infanta" and chil-dren-

dresses, coals, caps and
bonnets. Ladies' skirts, night
dresses, corsets, covers, etc., ail
prices, henille and raw si
table covers, portierres for doors
and double parlors, towels, table
linens, nankins and stamped
goods new and cheap.

A complete line of the celebrated
Y. S. F. fast black stocking?,
ranging in price from 10 cents
to silk at $1.25.

A large varietv of irloves and silk
mils, wajh embroidery silks and
a great variety of fancy articles.

aV firreat varietv of new stvle capes.
blazers and refera for Ladies'
and children.

Wiih aa erperence of almost 20 years in
the Miiinery business, liannr. which time I
have learned how. when and where to bay
Li the bet advanisg-p- . and st tbe lowest pri-

ces as well as to thru m the skilful at d tasteful
manner, wttb the abi.ity and determination
to turn oat the handle raest and best tMOds
for the least money, is a euarant v that my
customers will get njort and prettier goods
thaa caa be had elsewhere wbere tbe same
sevsaums and ex not ensX.
The 'anre varietT of dry rood and other
pxws that I seil ia ad litioa to Millinery
euuds enables me to seit at a mailer profits
than those that are coatined to one line of
gexxis aionc lr their profits.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

Fifth 4TTUw,

Special Summer Slaughter Sale
. . . OF . . .

All Summer Goods.
You save 1-- 3 oa all'Saiiiirier Dress Goods.
You save 1-- 2 on all Summer Millinery.
You save 1-- 3 cu all Summer Suits and Wraps.
You save 1-- 3 oa all Summer silks and Grenadines.

a uu acsiv XUUV

DURING. . . . . .

Our Great July Sale.
Come ! or send for Saiuh.'s.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburg.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to bur nica's wear of the best crades, best makes and te-- t styles

Where ?

Why, of coarse, at the Mammoth CloiLing S:ore rna i y ;l.o JOHN'S
TOWN HUSTLEIIS.

Suite of the Li.to.- -t atterns. Hats of
niie.--t and noubiest fa.-hio- L uderwt.ar ol aa niuii.-- s. arraa'-- s ana
materials can always he had at - The IIUSTLKIi'S" Kmporiuni.

If you are seeking good goods, cheap
prices, we arc vour Clothiers to tuv ol. Sati.-l.t- ..a ":nrar:.ceu?

THOMAS & KARR,
Successors to Thorn, Karr I 0 U'e."

251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN. PA.

717 cost you
ime yoods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Bry Goofls, Notions, Carpts, U.

ISlHOW BIG? lEKlKBSilSlEOSI

ssi HOW STRONG?

Writ for rates on thw

AGENTS
H B ?tf.s.ELRi.r. 531 Wood st. Pittsburg, Pa.

POWELL'S PURE
DISSOLVED

SOUTH

CAROLINA

BONE

IiwMlvrtl Krk-- tf kHuh m
WAiabnl wub it w trOAnc CtSk

a tun atfc:!f iofi. wiiicn inctuil

svnjio rwt frtr ln;hr.t$.
i'owvti K Ioi per to a.
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IU 4 Ke4 Hmm Ktrtili-- xr
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rnox.- - -- - iff fIff kvl
kMttN.

trm4a.-n- c i-V- -d
MhiMl for- -

stl iStier Caliae vrMrncewV

IJ.J 9 mm

Oasis

WDM. a

iar

This ism.Bii

"I wuXTtSw- -

sa4 widis. tree. lirutla,

E NOTICE.

iii Lrn znajiut) ui ice unt;r'fu--l i i prop
er utbt-n- yt iHHk-- i herrftr fivtm U a. I rrmuj
iuSetCnl U 'Wjtl etale u mice lrairw-i- i; jr- -

will r.i hem frrst.'ti;fmnt ai'ien'.ic- -
ira beiajre vtiuMy. Ja.f Uie -

he t. t( . in SaiAua..
SCoOJ"'Twc-- k Un --aa .p. 3iOM!Trl 3f HsV- -

rr. e r i z. ,
U C. ACKERMAS.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Ertaie of Xaxhew Patton. ilcrrwiI.

Ihe fj.- - n aicts ol Ptrtr i H.Matt I'Aiioa. !ate lk Ia.-k- . w

am. rset I.. lwrMrJ. Il.rf;; L.
tit:r--h- rss'.jr. i.iat i artt-n.- . u i'.it-- c:
ai.t Bpttfs,ktni. c; al air oai.se .s.m-Ts--

oa fr-caj-r J.i.j I'-J- . win an.l wa.-.-- a..
uiUnrslevtvaii alirnii.

. ii. ti . fM,

HIT or

yi& iuUrr!Harn i witi J.rba of

tr tvtby !ftt in prrvurrtr rf a
fr.t crC I3t.-w-- l en ir. or; (

l mill a u :ii'taci on prviub'M, U.t

! -t-jint-r-t ?i,t:utT. ! ..
TuvmOa t'ay f Aurj-- i. Q a tul
?Ornfi .t. t IsAiAii I.

R. M, BEACHY,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Um ana nm im? "J veternutrT
i iiswirustecu ami a uah & cvtu--

Tetri-ir- j Obstrtric
A eflm of T?te-fra-

turn, ttxrvbv Uoijue aoaii aa--
Dt e.

Hofvn taker, traat.T.tr;i 1 ?L V) ptr
aivi npwiarijw, rii ir u a 'v-i- t r.aifr'i.
loumil m Mf a .i.rif yif i xrJ
mni irU.iiiW n rv 1 L'vtvi- - d wiauio

Pf r.r. m:'.v tot of Smliabnry
Pa. Fo4Qtce tvJUrt

Grajitsrille. Md

W. S. Beit sV Co.
dl Ve mi sJC Pl!f.
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THE FIEST 5TORE.

.I 1 a i s a r s

the newest ctylcs. Ne. ' a-- .: of t'.e

coo-!.-- , trools at tir.hear I of low-

nothhuj to exam

i

Has net SI27 cf is:s;s !3

Sccurs every $100 cf tiabilitie;

Term p.an.
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MILLERS IT WILL
j WALL PAPER PAY.

Get t. r- -t :! pi?.:r :at
Sscn l ! . arl :V ia !.-- fi.r r
new line of !!.;: .

Fiu i !! Pl- - "s , !'.
eniial v...r,,.r-- . l: p.-- r

a t: .xir a:.! f ir:.
P!V! ?lrr .r.K.1 on? f

AGENTS WANTED.

J, Ker.vin Mi!!er & Co.

H. F. SEANOR,

Latrobe, Pa.

i r l!l--- -l

I V .', '. ,. jV-.- JU

The Springfield Improved Trac- -

THE tOW C?At:jS TrSStS.

T!ie wwi: v ?:- - e t tnr-- .

mu. t is r ... a 1

a:i-- l si rr.M . ..- -i - - rre-M-

i ia i - . 31
1 : .e.l toe Jniw V.:. r s-

rti''. .vr.f i'ss - ,,,J
' l - ' 'a iLi.) nu.r.

aa mi-. .-t is.
AX-.- n. ! rye? tit

wnw n 0.11 sa-- wtre I s.ay 'ciiai.

H. F. SFANOK.
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